ABSTRACT. The cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) is an important crop grown worldwide. In this study, the genetic diversity of 42 cucumber cultivars in China was analyzed using 51 pairs of simple sequence repeat (SSR) primers. These primers identified 129 polymorphic loci, 95.6% of which were polymorphic. The mean effective number of alleles, mean Nei's gene diversity, and mean Shannon's information index were 0.36, 0.16, and 0.21, respectively. A cluster analysis demonstrated that the 42 cultivars could be divided into three groups, a result that was largely consistent with those of a principal component analysis (PCA). The PCA indicated that the three groups displayed significant variation in fruit traits. The cultivars of group 1 tended to have longer fruits (>30 cm), longer fruit ends (>4 cm), larger fruit diameters (>5 cm), a sharp strigose fruit spine, and the same fruit end shape. The basal color of the fruit in group 2 was dark green. Group 3 cultivars have no wax or mottling on the fruit surface. Our study 19029 Genetic diversity in the cucumber ©FUNPEC-RP www.funpecrp.com.br Genetics and Molecular Research 14 (4): 19028-19039 (2015) demonstrates the value of our SSR primers for assessing genetic diversity in cucumber.
INTRODUCTION
The cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) is an important and traditional vegetable crop that originated in tropical rainforests and is now grown worldwide (Huang et al., 2009) . In China, the cucumber has been cultivated for more than 2000 years. Although the cucumber is produced using vegetative propagation, the species has substantial genetic diversity under different agroclimatic conditions (Innark et al., 2013) . Some germplasms are well adapted to specific environments as a result of artificial and natural selection. Current clonal lineages display remarkable diversities in agricultural traits, including fruit color, fruit shape, fruit ribbing, fruit diameter, fruit skin glossiness, fruit spine color, fruit spine type, and stress resistance (Meglic and Staub 1996; Staub et al., 1997) This diversity in cucumber cultivars provides an important basis for the breeding of new varieties. Therefore, the assessment of germplasm resources is necessary to effectively use and cultivate cucumber plants (Innark et al., 2013) . To date, such assessments have mainly relied on phenotypic analyses and have not considered the potential problem that the ecological environment might influence phenotypic expression. Thus, the analyses may not present an accurate reflection of genetic diversity among cultivars.
DNA markers are valuable tools for detection of genetic diversity among individuals or populations (Brookfield 1994) . Various markers have been developed for this purpose, such as amplified fragment-length polymorphisms (AFLPs), sequence-related amplified polymorphisms (SRAPs), random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), sequence characterized amplified regions (SCARs), sequence-tagged sites (STSs), simple sequence repeats (SSRs), and expressed sequence tag-SSRs (EST-SSRs) (Mliki et al., 2003; Devran et al., 2011; Hu et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2012) . These markers have been used to assess genetic diversity and relationships among cucumber cultivars, as they are not influenced by environmental conditions. Although some studies made use of one or more DNA markers (Danin-Poleg et al., 2001; Zhuang et al., 2004; Staub et al., 2005; Sikdar et al., 2010) , few reports have examined the correlation between genetic diversity and agronomic traits, especially fruit traits.
The aim of this study was to assess genetic diversity among 42 cucumber cultivars and to establish the relationship between the markers and various agromorphological traits. The results of this assessment will provide information of value for cucumber breeders to produce high quality and high yield cucumber cultivars.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material
Forty-two cultivars from the cucumber germplasm nursery at the College of Horticulture, Northwest A&F University were used in this research (Table 1) . Plants were grown at the nursery between February and May 2012. Seeds were planted at a depth of 5 cm, with row spacing of 40 cm and plant spacing of 25 cm. 
DNA extraction
Total DNA was extracted from young leaves at different stages based on the method of Chen et al. (2013) . The purity of the recovered DNA was assessed using a NanoDrop2000 and agarose gel electrophoresis. The concentration of DNA was adjusted to 60 ng/μL.
SSR amplification
Fifty-one SSR primers were used in the study (Table 2) . SSR amplification was carried out as previously described by Cunha et al. (2012) , with some modifications. The final volume of the reaction mixture was 11 μL, and included 60 ng DNA, 6 μL rTaq (Takara, Japan), 1 μL each forward and reverse primer, and 2 μL ddH 2 O. PCR conditions were as follows: 5 min at 94°C, 30 s at 94°C, 45 s at 51°C, and 60 s at 72°C; 32 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 45 s at 51°C, and 60 s at 72°C; and a final extension for 10 min at 72°C. PCR products were stored at 4°C.
The PCR products were separated using PAGE with 6% denaturing gels in 1X TBE buffer at a constant 350 V for 3 h. Bands were visualized using silver staining and photographed with a Panasonic DMC-T27 camera.
Measurement of fruit traits
Fifteen seedlings from each cultivar during the full fruit period were selected for observation and recording of fruit characteristics, namely color, shape, skin glossiness, end shape, mottling color, spine color, spine type, wart density, wart size, mottling distribution, mottling patterns, and ribbing. We also examined surface wax, length, diameter, and end length of the fruit. The fruits trait characteristics were determined subjectively (Table 1) . TCCCGAAATCTGTTCTACCG  50  07225  TCCACGTCTTTTGTCTGGTG  TGACAGCGAATTATGAATAACAA  50  06650  GCCCCCATGTTGTTGTTA  CAAAGCAAAGCAGCAAAGAA  50  10357  AAGAAGTATGCGAGGTAAGGGA  GCCAGAAGTAAGAAGTGGTTGA  50  17389  AAGGACAAAGACACATTAACAAAA  GGGTTCTACGAAGGAGAGCA  53  02674  GGTGCATTGAAGCTGACGTA  AAGTACTCACAATTGGCGGC  50  05125  TGGCTCCTTCACATTGTTGT  TGGGAAAAAGGGTATGGAAA  53  07269  TTGATTCTACCATAGGACCTTCG  GGGGAGATAGGGGAGATGAA  51  03647  TTAGGGCTCTGCTCCTTTCA  TAAAACGGGCAAACAGATCC  51  04245  TGCTTCTGGGGAAATGACTT  GCAATTCCCGGACGTATATTT  50  19538  TGCATGCAAAATAGGCAAGA  GCCCTGCAGTTTCTTCAGTC  51  02233  GACGAAGAGACCGGATGGTA  GGCGGTTTTTACCCAAATCT  53  31415  TAGTTTCACGTCCAATGCGA  CAATGGGATATCTGCATGACC  53  21219  CCATTTCAATCCGCATAACC  CGCAATTGACGGCTATGTTA  55  20434  CCAAATTAAAAGAATGATGGTGTG  CAACTAGGAAAATCCAACAAAA  55  05210  TTTATGCCATTGTGCGTGAT  TCAAATCAACGTCAACCCAA  50  17962  CAAAAGAAAAGCGCAAAAGG  GTCCCACTCCCAAAAACAGA  50  33284  TGGGAAATGGATAATTTGGTG  GGCATCCATCATTTCTTTGG  50  18405  CGCAGGTGCATCTCATGTAA  GACAAACAAGGGGACGAAAA  53  20721  AAGATGCATGGTGAAGAGGG  GGAGGTTGTTTGTTATGGTGG  53  12283  GACAATTGATGTCCCATTACCA  GCAGCAAGAATCATGTCACC  55  11985  GCTGCATTTCATTTAACGCTT  TGGTCCATCCTCACCAATTT  53  21936  TTGGTTGGAAAAAGGAAGGTT  GGGCAGAGGCTTTTTCAATA  50  20583  AACGTAATCGAAGGGTTGGA  CGCTTTAATTTTCAATGGGC  50  23250  TTACCTCACTTGCCTCTGCC  TAAGGAATATGGTGGTGGGG  50  03083  AAAAACTGCCAAAAGCCTAAA  TTCCATATGCATGCAAGCTC  50  19844  ACCCATCAACCCATCAACAT  TGGAAGTTGAAAAATGGGAA  50  14257  CGCGAAGAGTGTTTTAGTCTCA  TACAATGGGGCTATGGGAAC  53  15172  GGTGTGGGTTATTTTGGCAC  GAAGAAATCAAAGAGGGGGC  53  11654  AGACCCTTTCCAGGAACCAT  CAGAGGTGTCTAAGCTCCCG  52  11340 ATATGTGTGTCGTGTTCCGC CAGATTTCCGAGAGGGAAAA 50
Statistical analysis
For fruit traits, data are reported as means ± standard deviations (SD) from three replicates and were analyzed using DPS v7.55 for Windows. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to detect clustering and identify associations between cultivars and their fruit characteristics. For the molecular data, each polymorphic band was independently identified by two observers, and was scored as present (1) or absent (0). In the SSR analyses, the SSR bands of individual genotypes were recorded. These two matrices were then used for statistical analyses. The number of polymorphic loci (NPL), polymorphic information content (PIC), and percentage of polymorphic loci (PPL) were used to estimate the degree of polymorphism. PIC was calculated as described by Botstein et al. (1980) using the following equation:
where "k" is the total number of different alleles, and P i is the frequency of the "i" locus. The NTSYS-PC 2.2 software (Rohlf, 1992) was used to perform cluster analysis on the data in the similarity matrix, using the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA). The genetic diversity of SSRs was measured by Nei's gene diversity and Shannon's information index, and the effective number of alleles was estimated using the computer program POPGENE 1.32 (Yeh et al., 1999) .
RESULTS
SSR analysis
Fifty-one pairs of SSR primers were used to screen three clusters displaying significantly different agricultural traits. The results of the SSR amplification and polymorphism analysis are given in Table 3 . In total, 135 polymorphic loci were detected among the 42 cucumber cultivars, and the mean effective number of alleles, Nei's gene diversity, and Shannon's information index were 0.36, 0.16, and 0.21, respectively.
Cluster analysis
A cluster analysis was used to calculate similarity coefficients as a measure of the genetic distance between the cultivars (Rohlf et al., 1992) . For fruit traits, the similarity coefficients of the 42 cucumber germplasms varied from 0.24 to 0.88, and the mean similarity coefficient of the 42 cucumber cultivars was 0.56. A dendrogram analysis of the fruit data suggested that the cultivars could be divided into three groups: group 1 included 27 cultivars, group 2 included seven cultivars, and group 3 included eight cultivars (Figure 1 ). With a similarity coefficient level of 0.4, group 1 could be further subdivided into two subgroups with one cultivar (G5-0) in the first subgroup and the other 26 cultivars in the second. Additionally, group 3 formed three subgroups at the same similarity coefficient level, with four cultivars (G38-1, G20, G17, and G36-1) in the first subgroup, two cultivars (WQ-6 and W7) in the second, and two cultivars (G33 and GQ-29) in the third. Group 2 could be divided into two subgroups at a similarity coefficient level of 0.46. The first subgroup contained G32, WQ-8, W11-1, and G32, while the second contained cultivars W15, W14, G24, and G29.
In the SSR analysis, the mean similarity coefficient of the 42 cucumber cultivars was 0.76 (range, 0.64-0.89). A dendrogram analysis of the SSR data indicated that the 42 cucumber cultivars could be divided into three groups: group 1 consisted of 30 cultivars, group 2 consisted of 10 cultivars, and group 3 consisted of two cultivars (Figure 2) . Using a coefficient of 0.7, each of these three groups could be divided into several subgroups. Group 3 contained two subgroups, with W6-0 in the first subgroup and G17 in the other. Group 2 had three subgroups: G20, G21, G22, and G23 were in the first subgroup; G24, G28, G29, and G30 were in the second; and G31 and G32 were in the third.
PCA
A PCA was carried out using the combined raw data of the SSR matrix. The first six principal components contributed 65.6, 79.2, and 85.6% of the variation (Table 4 ). The 42 cucumber cultivars fell into three groups, with two cultivars in PCA group 1, 22 cultivars in PCA group 2, and 15 cultivars in PCA group 3 (Figures 2 and 3 ). An agromorphological trait matrix was also created which showed that the 42 cultivars could be divided into three groups, similarly to the results of UPGMA (Figure 3) . 
Correlation between molecular markers and agromorphological traits
The PCA was used to determine the associations between molecular markers and agromorphological traits. From this analysis, three groups were identified; the scatter plot of the PCA is shown in Figure 3 . In the zone with high positive values for PC2 and PC3, PCA group 2 exhibited similar fruit mottling patterns (0 or 2), mottling color (0 or 3), and mottling distribution (0 or 2), and the same basal color of the fruit (dark green), with the exception of G29 (Figures 3 and   Figure 2 . UPGMA dendrogram of the 42 cultivars of cucumber based on Nei's coefficients using SSR markers. Abbreviations are explained in Table 1. 4; Tables 1 and 5 ). Additionally, most of the cultivars in PCA group 1 had longer fruit lengths (>30 cm) and fruit end lengths (>4 cm), larger fruit diameters (>5 cm), the same fruit spine type (sharp strigose), and the same fruit end shape. PCA group 3, which included G17 and W6-0, had fruits with no waxing or mottling of the surfaces. 
DISCUSSION
In this study, the genetic diversity of 42 cucumber cultivars was estimated and the relationship between molecular marker data and fruit traits was examined. Our PCA revealed significant association between molecular marker data and fruit traits. These results will provide valuable information for cucumber breeders striving to produce new high-quality and high-yield cucumber cultivars.
In a previous study, SSRs were used to assess genetic diversity. In the study of Kong et al. (2014) , 80 SSR markers were used to determine the genetic diversity and relationships of 35 Cucurbita rootstock accessions. And the result showed that some of polymorphic SSR markers provided comprehensive assessment on the genetic variations of the Cucurbita rootstock germplasm. Levi et al. (2001) reported that SSR analysis of Iranian melon cultivars show they have wide genetic distance. 70 SSR markers coupled with 10 morphological traits were used to analysis the genetic diversity of 44 cucumber accessions, which provide useful information for future exploration of cucumber germplasm (Ren et al., 2009; Pandey et al., 2013) . The current study used 51 SSR primers to detect genetic diversity; our results suggested that significant variation in mean effective number of alleles, mean Nei's gene diversity, and mean Shannon's information index were present in the examined cultivars.
However, from the genetic analysis here, some cultivars were included in the same group even when they showed no similarities for particular fruit traits. Thus, there were inconsistencies among the outcomes of the analyses of molecular markers and of agromorphological traits. These inconsistencies were also observed in a previous study on garlic . There are three possible explanations for this phenomenon. First, the classification of economic characteristics is artificial; second, only a few main traits were used for analysis; third, the controlling of fruit basal color is a quantitative genetic trait that is susceptible to environmental influences (our unpublished data). Further studies are required to fully elucidate the relationships between genetic markers and morphological traits.
Molecular markers are a more reliable method for analysis of genetic diversity than agromorphological traits, and accurate analysis of the association between the two methods would provide substantial aid to plant breeding and cultivation techniques. Our research using DNA markers suggested that the cucumber exhibits genetic diversity (Mliki et al., 2003) and that there is an important relationship between DNA markers and certain fruit traits. Cluster analysis revealed that the cultivars could be divided into three groups based on fruit traits, and that this grouping was largely consistent with that obtained by PCA.
In conclusion, this study analyzed genetic diversity in 42 cucumber cultivars and identified a correlation between molecular markers and fruit traits. These results will be useful for future programs to develop new cucumber cultivars and will facilitate further studies into cucumber genetics and development.
